The production and utilization of biofuels is promoted in many countries and regions with Brazil and the USA being the two main bioethanol producing countries It is estimated that both markets will expand as a result of their biofuel programs Our study is the first to evaluate how expansion of FFV utilization in Brazil and the U S biofuel policy amendment will impact the world bioethanol sugar and corn markets We utilize a world bioethanol market model which is linked to the world sugar and corn markets models As a result of our econometric analysis we conclude that both the expansion of Brazilian FFV utilization and the U S biofuel policy amendment are predicted to impact not only the bioethanol market but also the world corn and sugar markets
The production and utilization of biofuels is promoted in many countries and regions in order to deal with energy security and environmental problems as well as to increase farming income Brazil and the USA have a long history of introducing biofuel as an alternative to fossil fuel The world s largest bioethanol producer is the USA followed by Brazil as the second largest bioethanol producer and the largest bioethanol exporter The global share in bioethanol of the USA and Brazil dominates with these two countries holding in F O Licht These two countries are the leading global biofuel markets with most of the biofuels produced from agricultural commodities and biofuel production is expanding around the world Policy Research Institute The Ministry of Agriculture Forestry and Fisheries of Japan Nihon University We are grateful to anonymous referees for invaluable comments which led to significant improvement We are also grateful to Dr F R Abreu of the Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock and Dr S Tokgoz Dr A Elobeid and Dr C E Hart of Iowa State University for their invaluable comments The relationship between biofuel production and food availability is of wide global interest
The world sugar and bioethanol markets have a strong influence on each other because most sugarcane is directed toward bioethanol production Among the major sugar producing countries Brazil is the world s largest producer of sugarcane and sugarcane based bioethanol From to more than half of the sugarcane produced in Brazil estimated as ranging from to went toward bioethanol production U S Department of Agriculture with the remainder going to sugar production Therefore developments in Brazil have considerable implications for the world sugar and bioethanol markets Brazil is the first country to widely promote bioethanol through its National Alcohol Program PROALCOOL which was launched in late in response to high oil prices and declining sugar prices Bolling and Suarez
The government promoted bioethanol production by providing credit guarantees and low interest loans for new plant construction regulating bioethanol prices and production levels by a quota system and implementing other policies As a result of the success of PROALCOOL Brazilian bioethanol markets have expanded since During the past three decades the government of Brazil has implemented powerful intervention programs in the bioethanol and sugar markets Following the deregulation of its bioethanol program in the government no longer exercises direct control over sugar production and exports At present the government can only exert influence by setting the anhydrous bioethanol blend ratio for gasoline In the early s high crude oil prices began to boost the marketing of bioethanol making it once again marginally profitable and competitive with gasoline Developments in Brazil have led to the creation of flexible fuel vehicles FFV capable of running on gasoline bioethanol or any combination of both fuels Nass Pereira and Ellis
The sales of FFV have increased dramatically since with more than of new cars manufactured in Brazil being FFV at the beginning of ANFAVEA As a result of the increasing number of FFV hydrated bioethanol consumption increased by per annum and total bioethanol consumption increased by per annum from to
Ministry of Mines and Energy in Brazil
Expanding use of FFV can be the most crucial changing factor for Brazilian bioethanol markets Bioethanol production in the United States grew from million gallons in to billion gallons in RFA U S bioethanol is produced mainly from corn The bioethanol market was stimulated in the s when oil price disruptions impacted the U S economy and raised government concerns that oil dependency could damage national security The bioethanol program received a first boost from Congress in with the passage of the Clean Air Act Amendments CAAA Congress mandated the use of reformulated gasoline RFG and this act promoted the use of bioethanol and MTBE The second boost in bioethanol consumption is largely the result of a phase out of MTBE due to the contamination of drinking water The recent boost results from governmental mandates On August President Bush signed the Energy Policy Act of EPACT which established the Renewable Fuel Standard RFS mandating the increased use of biofuels from billion gallons in to billion gallons by In addition the Energy Independence and Security Act EISA was signed into law mandating RFS requirements for the use of million gallons of bioethanol per year by
The enforcement of new RFS can be a crucial political factor not only for the U S and international biofuel markets but also for world agricultural markets Several studies have noted the relationship between the bioethanol and agricultural markets Koizumi and Yanagishima examined the relationship between the Brazilian sugar and bioethanol markets using econometric models McPhail and Babcock examined how eliminating RFS the blenders tax credit and tariff will impact the corn markets Tokgoz et al examined how U S bioethanol production would impact planted acreage crop prices livestock production and livestock prices Daniel et al projected the impacts on the U S agricultural sector and economy of increasing bioethanol and biodiesel production FAPRI examined how farm bill provisions and other biofuel policy options would impact the U S biofuel and agricultural markets Lampe examined the impact of a number of scenarios on the biofuels market including the impact of higher crude oil prices Elobeid and Tokgoz analyzed the impact of trade liberalization and removal of the federal tax credit in the United States on the U S and Brazilian bioethanol markets Tokgoz and Elobeid analyzed the effect of gasoline corn and sugar price shocks on the bioethanol and agricultural markets in the U S and Brazil However none of these studies dealt with how the expansion of FFV utilization in Brazil would impact the domestic bioethanol and sugar markets the U S bioethanol market or the world sugar and corn markets In addition none of these studies dealt with how the U S biofuel program amendment would impact not only the U S bioethanol markets but also the Brazilian bioethanol markets and the world sugar and corn markets In a world bioethanol market model which is linked to the world sugar market model and world corn markets model hydrated bioethanol consumption in Brazil is derived from the registered number of FFV and per vehicle consumption In the U S bioethanol production estimates are derived from the changing ratio of net return and gasoline prices On these points the model which is used for this study is different from other economic models
In the current study we examine how the expansion of FFV utilization in Brazil will impact not only the domestic bioethanol and sugar markets but also the world sugar and corn markets We also examine how the U S biofuel program amendment resulting from second generation biofuel R D will impact not only the domestic bioethanol markets but also the Brazilian bioethanol markets as well as the world sugar and corn markets Our study is the first to evaluate the impact of Brazilian bioethanol market structural changes and U S biofuel policy amendments on world bioethanol sugar and corn markets using a world bioethanol market model linked to the world sugar and corn markets models The next section is an explanation of the world bioethanol market model which is linked to the world sugar markets and world corn markets models we applied to evaluate both countries markets and policies In the third section we discuss the assumptions of the models and in the fourth section we cover the market impacts The last section summarizes our conclusions
The world bioethanol market model is linked to the world sugar market model and the world corn markets model and was developed in order to analyze how bioethanol energy policies in major bioethanol producing countries affect agricultural markets These models are developed as a dynamic partial equilibrium model The world sugar market model consists of major countries and regions Brazil USA EU Australia Mexico Japan India China Thailand Russia and the rest of the world in this study The world corn market model consists of major countries and regions USA China Argentina Brazil Japan Korean Republic South Africa Canada EU Mexico and the rest of the world in this model The world bioethanol model consists of major bioethanol producing countries and regions Brazil the U S and the rest of the world FFV is covered endogenously in the world bioethanol market Hydrated and anhydrous bioethanol consumption composes the Brazilian market Brazilian hydrated consumption is calculated from the registered number of FFV and hydrated bioethanol consumption per vehicle The registered number of FFV is found from the total number of registered light vehicles which is solved endogenously World bioethanol price refers to the Brazilian anhydrous bioethanol price The Brazilian bioethanol market is linked with the sugar market In the Brazilian market a sugarcane allocation ratio variable is defined as the relative proportions of sugarcane that go to bioethanol and sugar production The main driving factor that determines the production levels of sugar and bioethanol is the relationship between the domestic sugar price and the domestic hydrated bioethanol price The reaction of producers to a change in the market price is replicated in the model by means of an allocation ratio variable which enables instantaneous bioethanol and sugar production adjustments corresponding to the relative sugar hydrated bioethanol price ratio In the U S bioethanol market the net return of bioethanol is covered The net return of bioethanol production resulting from high energy and feedstock prices is a crucial factor for operating bioethanol production Conventional bioethanol production heavily depends on the net return of bioethanol production which is derived from corn prices corn product prices by products of bioethanol and natural gas prices The world sugar market model is a dynamic partial equilibrium model that extends to the world sugar markets The fundamental concept of our model and link to the world sugar market model and corn market model are illustrated in the following chart Figures and The bioethanol sector is described by equations for production per capita consumption imports and exports Bioethanol market data in Brazil is derived from the Ministry of Mines and Energy in Brazil the U S bioethanol data is derived from the U S Department of Energy and the world data is derived from F O Licht The base year is year average and the model projects for the year of where BRQCG is gasoline consumption BLEND is the anhydrous ethanol blend ratio relative to gasoline BRPQCG is per vehicle consumption of gasoline BRGASNUM is the number of gasoline cars ETHANUM is the number of ethanol cars NATNUM is the number of natural gas running cars AEP is the anhydrous bioethanol price and WOP is the world crude oil price The price elasticity of the domestic gasoline price for per vehicle consumption of gasoline is while is the price elasticity of the anhydrous bioethanol price for per vehicle consumption of gasoline is the calibrated coefficient of per vehicle gasoline consump-tion which is applied to and is the price elasticity of the world crude oil price for the domestic gasoline price Bioethanol production in Brazil is defined as a residual from sugarcane used for sugar production For the Brazilian sugar market the sugarcane allocated ratio for sugar production is a crucial factor in determining the sugar production None of the previous studies have dealt with the Brazilian sugarcane allocated ratio which depends on the domestic sugar and hydrated bioethanol price On this point this study is the first to estimate the Brazilian sugarcane allocated ratio for sugar production The allocation ratio depends on the domestic sugar and hydrated bioethanol price The bioethanol extraction ratio depends on technological growth
where BRQPE is bioethanol production BRHS is area harvested of sugarcane BRYSC is yield of sugarcane SUAL is the sugarcane allocated for sugar production DSP is the domestic sugar price BRERE is the bioethanol extraction ratio is the price elasticity of the domestic sugar price change for the sugarcane allocated ratio is the price elasticity of the hydrated bioethanol price change for the sugarcane allocated ratio and is an econometrically estimated bioethanol extraction efficiency growth rate in Brazil As for the estimated equation of the sugarcane allocated ratio for sugar production please see Appendix
Although we recognized that the t values coefficients of determination are not high sign conditions of each parameter are reasonable and we decided this equation is acceptable to apply in this model In this equation the absolute value of sugar price elasticity is much higher than that of hydrated bioethanol price elasticity It means that the domestic price change has a bigger impact on the sugarcane allocated ratio compared to the hydrated bioethanol price change Brazilian bioethanol exports depend on the anhydrous and hydrated bioethanol prices as follows log BREXEt BREXEt log AEPt AEPt log HEPt HEPt where BREXE is bioethanol exports is the price elasticity of the anhydrous bioethanol price for bioethanol export and is the price elasticity of the hydrated bioethanol price for bioethanol export
In the U S of bioethanol used was blended for gasoline and of bioethanol used was for E FFV in U S Department of Energy Bioethanol blended for gasoline use is very popular in the U S The figure for U S bioethanol consumption is solved from the ratio of bioethanol use to gasoline consumption The bioethanol use ratio for gasoline depends on the domestic unleaded gasoline and domestic bioethanol prices Gasoline consumption depends on the domestic unleaded gasoline price GDP growth ratio and population The domestic unleaded gasoline price depends on the world crude oil price
USQCEt
USQCGASt USETHAUSEt
where USQCE is bioethanol consumption USQCGAS is gasoline consumption USETHAUSE is the ratio of bioethanol use to gasoline consumption UGP is the unleaded gasoline price UDEP is the domestic bioethanol price is the calibrated coefficient for the ratio of bioetahnol use to gasoline consumption which is applied to USGDP is the GDP growth ratio and USPOP is population The price elasticity of the unleaded gasoline price for the ratio of bioethanol use to gasoline consumption is while is the price elasticity of the domestic bioethanol price for the ratio of bioethanol use to gasoline consumption is the price elasticity of the unleaded gasoline price for gasoline consumption is income elasticity for gasoline consumption is the elasticity of population growth for gasoline consumption is the calibrated coefficient of gasoline consumption which is applied to and is the price elasticity of the world crude oil price for unleaded gasoline price U S bioethanol production is divided into conventional corn based and second generation biofuel Conventional bioethanol production depends on net return technological growth and the domestic gasoline price Net return is derived from income and expenditure where income is the weighted average from wet and dry mill income The wet mill income is derived from the domestic bioethanol corn gluten meal corn gluten feed and corn oil prices The dry mill income is derived from the domestic bioethanol and DDG prices Expenditure is the sum of the domestic corn and natural gas prices DDG price depends on the domestic bioethanol corn and soybean meal prices
USQPEt
USQPECt USQPESt
where USQPE is U S bioethanol production USQPEC is conventional bioethanol production USQPES is second generation bioethanol production NETR is the net return of conventional bioethanol production TEC is the technological growth ratio DRYR is the dry mill ratio to total bioethanol facilities DRYINC is dry mill income WETINC is wet mill income DPC is the domestic corn price NGP is the domestic natural gas price DDGP is the domestic DDG price CGMP is the corn gluten meal price CGFP is the corn gluten feed price CGOP is the corn oil price and SOYMP is the soybean meal price The elasticity of net return for conventional bioethanol production is while is the elasticity of the technological growth ratio for conventional bioethanol production is the price elasticity of the domestic unleaded gasoline price for conventional bioethanol production is the calibrated coefficient for bioethanol production which is applied to is the bioethanol convert coefficient and is the DDG convert coefficient from one bushel of corn in the dry mill process The structure of net return equation and these convert coefficients are derived from Elobeid and Tokgoz The bioethanol convert coefficient is while is the convert coefficient of gluten meal is the convert coefficient of corn gluten feed and is the corn oil convert coefficient from one bushel of corn in the wet mill process The price elasticity of the domestic bioethanol price for the DDG price is while is the price elasticity of the domestic corn price for the DDG price and is the price elasticity of the soybean meal price for the DDG price The U S bioethanol import is the exportable domestic market balance deficit remaining after domestic consumption has been satisfied as follows
USIMEt USQCEt USQPEt USSTEt USSTEt
where USIME is the bioethanol import in the U S and USSTE is the ending stock of bioethanol in the U S The U S bioethanol ending stock depends on the domestic bioethanol price and consumption as follows log USSTEt USSTEt log UDEPt UDEPt log USQCEt USQCEt where is the price elasticity of the domestic bioethanol price for bioethanol ending stock and is the price elasticity of bioethanol consumption for bioethanol ending stock Corn based bioethanol consumption is conventional bioethanol production multiplied by bioethanol productivity as follows
USQCEUt
USQPECt USEPFt
where USQCEU is corn consumption for bioethanol use in the U S USEPF is bioethanol productivity and TECE is the technical growth ratio for bioethanol production while is the elasticity of technical growth for bioethanol productivity The bioethanol production consumption and export of the rest of the world depend on the international biofuel price Brazilian anhydrous bioethanol price as follows log OTQPEt OTQPEt log AEPt AEPt
where OTQPE is bioethanol production in the rest of the world OTQCE is bioethanol consumption in the rest of the world and OTEX is bioethanol exports in the rest of the world while is the price elasticities of the world bioethanol price for bioethanol production is the price elasticity of the world bioethanol price for bioethanol consumption and is the price elasticity of the world bioethanol price for bioethanol export Bioethanol imports are equal to the exportable domestic market balance deficit remaining after domestic consumption has been satisfied
OTIMEt OTQCEt OTQPEt OTEXt
where OTIME is bioethanol imports in the rest of the world The U S sugar import is incorporated into exogenous variables which reflects the U S sugar import policy trend U S sugar import is composed as TRQ re export program imports and other imports These imports depend on U S sugar policy As for the bioethanol market the model determines gross exports and imports for each country and region in each simulation year A world market equilibrium price is then obtained from the following equilibrium conditions through the use of the Gauss Seidel algorithm In this model the Brazilian anhydrous bioethanol price State of Sao Paulo wholesale price is the world bioethanol price and it is assumed to be the world bioethanol market clearing price
where EXE is bioethanol exports and IME is bioethanol imports r is each country and region and t is the time index As for the Brazilian bioethanol market the model determines production imports consumption and exports for each simulation year A world market equilibrium price is then obtained from the following equilibrium conditions through the use of the Gauss Seidel algorithm The Brazilian hydrated bioethanol price refer to the domestic bioethanol market clearing price
BRQPEt BRQCEt BREXEt
where BRQPE is Brazilian bioethanol production BRQCE is Brazilian bioethanol consumption and BREXE is Brazilian bioethanol exports The U S bioethanol price is linked to the international bioethanol price as follows
UDEPt AEPt VEETCt
where UDEP is the U S bioethanol domestic price AEP is the anhydrous bioethanol price and VEETC is the Volumetric Ethanol Exercise Tax Credit VEETC is US L from to and US L after The currency adjustment from Brazilian Real to U S Dollar is is the conversion from KL to L is an ad valorem tariff of bioethanol is a secondary tariff of one dollar per liter and is a bioethanol transportation cost of one dollar per liter from Brazil to the USA F O Licht
As for the sugar market the model determines gross exports and imports for each country and region for each simulation year A world market equilibrium price is then obtained from the following equilibrium conditions through the use of the Gauss Seidel algorithm In this model the world raw sugar price No f o b is assumed to be the world raw sugar market clearing price
where EXS is sugar exports IMS is sugar imports r is each country and region and t is the time index The domestic sugar price is transmitted from the world raw sugar price as follows
DSPr,t WRPr,t PDIFSr,t
where DSP is the domestic sugar price WRP is the world raw sugar price and PDIFS is internal and external price differences of sugar As for the corn market the model determines gross exports and imports for each country and region for each simulation year A world market equilibrium price is then obtained from the following equilibrium conditions through the use of the Gauss Seidel algorithm In this model the world corn price No Yellow Chicago is assumed to be the world corn market clearing price
EXCr,t IMCr,t
where EXC is corn exports IMC is corn imports r is each country and region and t is the time index The domestic corn price is transmitted from the world raw sugar price as follows
DPCr,t WPCr,t PDIFCr,t
where DPC is the domestic corn price WPC is the world corn price and PDIFC is internal and external price differences of corn Our baseline projection is based on a series of assumptions about the general economy agricultural policies and technological changes in the exporting and importing countries during the projection period The exogenous assumption regarding the projected world crude oil price was derived from the U S Department of Energy s Annual Energy Outlook
In this USDE high price of world crude oil price case scenario the world crude oil price is expected to increase at a rate of per year from to The exogenous agricultural domestic price and livestock and dairy production were taken from FAPRI OECD FAO and USDA Population data for all countries were taken from official United Nations population estimates medium variant United Nations Per capita real GDP was also treated as an exogenous variable and GDP growth rate assumptions were based on OECD and USDA economic forecasts
We also assumed that current agricultural policies will continue in all countries throughout the projection period Following the general adopted procedures we assumed normal weather and historical rates of technological innovation New WTO agricultural agreements were not taken into account in the model Market access was frozen at levels prevailing in
Regional free trade areas were assumed not to expand It is assumed that the anhydrous bioethanol blend ratio will remain at a maximum level of throughout the projection period The FFV utilization ratio to all registered light vehicles in Brazil will increase from in to in ANFAVEA In EISA mandates a total RFS Renewable Fuel Standard credit requirement of billion gallons with billion gallons from conventional biofuels corn based bioethanol and billion gallons from advanced biofuel is required in
In advanced biofuel billion gallons of cellulosic bioethanol use by and billion gallons of biodiesel by Cellulosic biofuel production is not expected to increase rapidly enough to provide the credits which will be needed to meet the advanced biofuel requirement In this baseline bioethanol production from cellulose is expected to increase from thousand KL in to million KL by FAPRI
The petition of waiver of the renewable fuels mandate is authorized in EISA However the requirements of waiver are not defined clearly and the petition of waiver hasn t been approved by EPA In this baseline it is assumed that the petition of waiver will not be approved by EPA during the projection period U S biodiesel consumption is expected to increase from thousand KL in to thousand KL in FAPRI with production about the same In this baseline the RFS of undifferentiated advanced biofuel is set at billion gallons in The other advanced biofuel technology of BTL biomass to liquid is expected to be promoted after the year of
The BTL production is expected to increase to meet the differences between total RFS of undifferentiated advanced biofuel and biodiesel consumption The BTL production and consumption is expected to increase from thousand KL in to thousand KL in The U S government imposed two duties for imported bioethanol The first is an ad valorem tariff of and the second is a tariff of gallon which is applied after the ad valorem tariff The second tariff will be applied until by the Food, Conservation, and Energy Act In this baseline projection the second tariff remains during the projection period Under the Volumetric Ethanol Excise Tax Credit VEETC blenders are eligible for a tax credit of gallon of blended bioethanol The credit is scheduled to decrease to gallon after as a result of the enactment of the Food, Conservation, and Energy Act the 2008 farm bill In this baseline assumption the VEETC will be applied during the projection period The area enrolled in the Conservation Reserved Program CRP is assumed to decline because of high returns to many crops CRP acreage is assumed to decline from million ha in to million ha in FAPRI
The expansion of Brazilian FFV utilization is the most crucial factor for Brazilian bioethanol markets In the baseline projection the Brazilian FFV utilization ratio to all light registered vehicles will increase to by This information is derived from ANFAVEA projection data However the Brazilian Ministry of Agriculture and Livestock and the Ministry of Energy and Mines are estimated to increase the FFV utilization ratio up to in the future In Scenario the Brazilian FFV utilization ratio to total registered light vehicles will increase to by Table As a result of the expansion of FFV utilization the registered number of FFV is projected to increase from thousand vehicles in to thousand vehicles in The registered number of FFV is to increase by compared with the baseline projection in In contrast to this the registered number of gasoline cars is projected to decrease from In the baseline projection the second generation biofuel technology of BTL biomass to liquid is expected to increase after However some researchers and government officials doubt whether second generation biofuel production will expand after The crucial point of the potential of second generation biofuel production is whether the production cost of BTL is economically viable or not At present second generation biofuel technology is not advanced and BTL is not economically viable It is assumed that the mass production of BTL will be very difficult and will depend on the R D of BTL In Scenario it is assumed that BTL will not be produced after Table  This means that the U S will have additional bioethanol consumption to meet the undifferentiated advanced biofuel s RFS World bioethanol consumption is projected to increase by per annum from to with the U S contributing the most The U S biofuel consumption is projected to increase by per annum during the projection period As a result of the expansion of FFV utilization Brazilian bioethanol consumption is projected to increase by per annum World bioethanol production is projected to increase by per annum from to with the U S contributing most U S biofuel production is projected to increase by and Brazilian bioethanol production is projected to increase by during the projection period World bioethanol exports are projected to increase by Brazilian bioethanol export is projected to increase by per annum occupying a dominant share of world bioethanol exports in World bioethanol imports are projected to increase by and U S bioethanol imports are projected to decrease by in The U S is expected to be the biggest bioethanol producer and Brazil is expected to be the biggest bioethanol exporter during this period The world bioethanol price Brazilian anhydrous bioethanol price is projected to decrease from R KL in to R KL in World sugar production in raw sugar equivalent is projected to expand by per annum from to with Brazil being the main contributor to this increase Global sugar consumption is projected to expand by per annum during this period with India contributing most while world sugar exports raw sugar equivalent are projected to increase by and imports raw sugar equivalent are projected to increase by per annum during this period The world raw sugar price was USC lb in and is expected to follow cyclic fluctuations during the projection period because of the inevitable time lag involved in sugarcane production The world raw sugar price in is projected to be USC lb Brazil s sugarcane production is predicted to increase by per annum during the period from to supported by projected steady growth in terms of the area harvested and the yield Brazil s sugar production is predicted to increase by per annum during this period while exports are predicted to grow by per annum Brazil is expected to be the largest global sugar exporter by World corn consumption and production were projected to increase by per annum from to The U S is expected to contribute most to this increase in world corn consumption World corn exports and imports are projected to increase by per annum during this period The world corn price is projected to increase steadily from a bushel in to a bushel in As a result of the expansion of bioethanol consumption corn consumption for bioethanol is projected to increase by per annum from to Total U S corn consumption is projected to increase by per annum during this period and U S corn production is projected to increase by per annum from to while U S corn exports are projected to increase by per annum occupying a dominant share of world corn exports in The U S is expected to be the biggest corn producer and exporter during this period As a result of Scenario Brazilian FFV utilization ratio to registered number of light vehicles will increase to in Brazilian bioethanol consumption is predicted to increase by in Table  and Brazilian bioethanol production is predicted to increase by in In Brazil the domestic anhydrous bioethanol price is predicted to be much higher than the anhydrous bioethanol price world price Most of the producers will provide bioethanol for domestic hydrated markets rather than the international market Brazilian bioethanol exports are predicted to decrease by in while the Brazilian hydrated bio ethanol price is predicted to increase by and the anhydrous price is predicted to increase by in Brazilian bioethanol exports will decrease and the world bioethanol price will increase while U S biofuel imports are predicted to decrease by in U S biofuel consumption is predicted to decrease by in Due to the higher domestic bioethanol price from Scenario Brazilian sugar production is predicted to shift from sugar to bioethanol production In the domestic bioethanol price is also predicted to be much higher than the domestic sugar price in Brazil The price ratio is predicted to be in contrast to a ratio of in the baseline projection Consequently the allocation ratio for sugar is predicted to fall from to in and Brazilian sugar production is predicted to decrease by in Table  with exports predicted to decrease by  Table  Brazil s domestic sugar price is also expected to increase by in Table  On account of this shift in sugarcane allocation from sugar to bioethanol production in Brazil world sugar production is predicted to decrease by Table  with world sugar exports predicted to decrease by compared to the baseline case Table
As a result the world raw sugar price is predicted to increase by Table In the U S bioethanol production is predicted to increase by compared with the baseline projections in As a result of increasing bioethanol production corn consumption for bioethanol use is predicted to increase by compared with the baseline in As a result of expansion of bioethanol production U S corn consumption is predicted to increase by in Table  U S corn production is predicted to increase by compared with the baseline in Table  and the changing rate of U S corn production is assumed to be much lower than that of consumption U S corn exports are predicted to decrease by in Table  As As a result of Scenario BTL will not be produced after the U S will have additional bioethanol consumption to meet the undifferentiated advanced biofuel s RFS U S biofuel imports are predicted to increase by in Table  while U S biofuel consumption is predicted to increase by Brazilian bioethanol exports are predicted to increase by in and Brazilian bioethanol production is predicted to increase by with its consumption predicted to decrease by The Brazilian anhydrous bioethanol price is predicted to increase by and the hydrated bioethanol price is predicted to increase by in Table  Due to the higher domestic bioethanol price from Scenario Brazilian sugar production is predicted to shift from sugar to bioethanol production After the domestic bioethanol price is also predicted to be much higher than the domestic sugar price in Brazil The allocation ratio for sugar production is predicted to be in compared to in the baseline case while Brazil s sugar production is predicted to decrease by in Table  with exports predicted to decrease by Table Brazil s domestic sugar price is also expected to increase by in Table  On account of this shift in sugarcane allocation from sugar to bioethanol products in Brazil world sugar production is predicted to decrease by Table  with world sugar exports predicted to decrease by compared to the baseline case Table
As a result the world raw sugar price is predicted to increase by in Table  In the U S bioethanol production is predicted to increase by in As a result of bioethanol production corn consumption for bioethanol use is predicted to increase by compared with the baseline in as a result of an increase in U S bioethanol production U S corn consumption is predicted to increase by in Table  The ratio of bioethanol to total corn consumption in the U S is predicted to increase by points from to in U S corn production is predicted to increase by in Table and the changing rate of U S corn production is assumed to be lower than that of consumption U S corn exports are predicted to decrease by in Table  Although the U S is assumed to remain the world s biggest corn producing and exporting country the share of U S corn exports of total world exports is predicted to decrease by points from to in
The global share of corn exports from Brazil and Argentina is predicted to increase by points from to in As a result world corn prices are predicted to increase by in Table   The production and utilization of biofuels is promoted in many countries and regions to deal with energy security and environmental problems as well as to increase farm income Brazil and the U S have a long history of introducing biofuels as alternatives to fossil fuels The two countries dominate of global bioethanol production and lead the global biofuel markets Both countries markets have expanded in recent years and it is estimated that their markets will continue to expand in the future The expansion of FFV utilization can be the most crucial factor for Brazilian bioethanol markets In the U S bioethanol market the enforcement of new RFS enacted by EISA can be one of the most crucial factors not only for the U S and international biofuel markets but also for world agricultural markets
In this study we examined how the expansion of FFV utilization in Brazil would impact not only the domestic bioethanol and sugar markets but also the world sugar and corn markets We also examined how the U S biofuel program amendment as a result of second generation biofuel technological development would impact not only the domestic bioethanol markets but also the Brazilian bioethanol markets and the world sugar and corn markets As a result of expanded bioethanol consumption from the increasing use of FFV in Brazil the Brazilian hydrated bioethanol price is predicted to increase dramatically and world sugar and corn prices are predicted to increase to some extent Brazilian bioethanol market structural changes are predicted to impact not only the Brazilian bioethanol and sugar markets but also the U S bioethanol and corn markets As a result of expanded bioethanol imports from the U S program amendments from second generation R D Brazilian bioethanol prices are predicted to increase greatly with world sugar and corn prices predicted to increase to some extent The U S biofuel policy amendment is predicted to impact not only the the domestic bioethanol and world corn markets but also the Brazilian bioethanol and world sugar markets As a result of our econometric analysis we concluded that both the expansion of Brazilian FFV utilization and U S biofuel policy amendments will impact not only the bioethanol market but also the world corn and sugar markets
The Brazilian and U S biofuel and feedstock markets are affected and related to each other Policymakers in both countries will have to conduct a biofuel program taking into consideration the other country s biofuel programs and markets Thus biofuel policies in both countries are mutually af fected and related It means that Brazilian biofuel policies and FFV utilization will impact on US energy policy and energy security In addition to this biofuel policies in both countries will impact on corn and sugar market for other countries and regions
The future direction of this study is projections for the second generation biofuel cellulose based bioethanol market and how the second generation biofuel market will impact the world food and agricultural markets We would like to go on to cover other biofuel markets EU China India and others using the world biofuel markets model Evaluating the impact of these biofuel policy amendments on world livestock markets and FFV registered number in Brazil is the future direction for this study Evaluating Brazilian drivers preference between gasoline blended with anhydrous bioethanol and with hydrated bioethanol is also a future direction for this study It is very difficult to get transportation cost data for all corn imports We introduce internal and external price differences as a substitute for transportation cost and others As for the internal and external price differences China is USA is Argentina is Brazil is Korea is Japan is South Africa is Canada is EU is Mexico is in We assumed that the price differences will be stable during the projection period The internal corn price is the wholesale price in China USA Argentina Brazil Korea South Africa and Germany EU and is derived from FAS USDA The internal corn price is the domestic mixed feed price in Japan The external corn price is the world corn price No Yellow Chicago The WTI spot price dropped suddenly in September because of financial crisis and recession It is difficult to get a world crude oil price projection which reflects the newest economic conditions We use DOE s world crude oil price forecast data Appendix Table  The GDP growth ratio is stagnating in because of financial problems and recession It is difficult to get GDP growth ratio projection data which reflect the newest economic conditions We use OECD and USDA economic forecasts Appendix Table  EISA authorized the EPA administrator by his own motion one or more states or a refiner blender to petition for a waiver of the renewable fuels mandate The Administrator is authorized to waive the renewable fuels mandate if the administrator determines that im- 
